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51 Mount Dromedary Trail, Tilba Tilba, NSW 2546

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 52 m2 Type: House

Adam Porteous

0414726014
Bronwyn Geppert 
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$2,850,000

Welcome Home ...... to absolute peace ..... nestled in the foothills of Mount Gulaga and surrounded by the breathtaking

Gulaga National Park, this exquisite 130-acre property boasts lush rolling hills, rich fertile soil, pristine fresh running

water for house and stock and a charming stone and timber homestead.  The property is seeped in a rich history and

would be ideal to run cattle, sheep and horses.The picturesque stone home offers a unique and delightful floor plan.

Floor-to-ceiling windows flood the open-plan living area with natural light which accents thestunning tiled flooring and

timber features. With two bathrooms and a commercial-style kitchen, this level of the home offers a relaxed yet decadent

style of living.Upstairs boasts two large spaces - with warm timber flooring and high cathedral-style ceilings - make these

bedrooms or use one as a private retreat- with balconies off each, you'll enjoy the endless views and tranquillity of the

property.  Walk along a short breezeway and you'll find two more large bedrooms and another balcony making the most

of nature's amazing views.Downstairs is a huge studio space that would be ideal for an artist, great function space or

Airbnb farm stay style accommodation.The property also has stables, sheds, and a large carport attached to the

homestead.The bustling seaside village of Narooma is just 15 minutes away and the region's beaches are all within a short

drive as well.It is also ideally located around 50 minutes from each Moruya to the North and Bega to the south.Properties

of this calibre don't come along too often so don't take too long to get in touch and book your private appointment.


